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Deby Arifiani, Adi Basukriadi & Tatik Chikmawati' 2012. Studi Filogenetik Jenis-jenis Endiandra 
(T,auraceae) dari New Guinea dan Kekerabatannya dengan Beilschmiedia Berdasarkan Karakter Morfologi. 
Floribunda 4(4): 93-102. - Spesies-spesies Endiandra yang berasal dari New Guinea mempunyai karakter 
vegetatif, bunga dan buah yang bervariasi. Karakter kelenjar benang sari dapat dijumpai pada 34 spesies dari 
46 spesies yang ada di New Guinea, berbeda dengan spesies-spesies dari Borneo dan Peninsula Malaya yang 
bunganya tidak mempunyai kelenjar benang sari. Beilschmiedia merupakan genus yang sangat mirip dengan 
Endiandra secara vegetatif. Keduanya hanya dapat dibedakan dengan adanya karakter bunga. Penelitian ini 
bertujuan tmtuk mengetahui hubungan kekerabatan spesies-spesies Endiandra dari New Guinea dan untuk 
mengetahui pentingnya karakter benang sari untuk pengelompokan spesies-spesies di dalam Endiandra. 
Ilubungan kekerabatan antara Endiandra dan Beilschmiedia berdasarkan karakter morfologi juga akan 
dibahas. Analisis filogenetik telah dilakukan menggunakan 47 karakter morfologi dari 50 taksa, yang terdiri 
dari 41 spcsies Endiandra dan 6 spesies Beilschmiedia (sebagai in-groups) dengan 3 spesies Cr;ptocatJlG 
(sebagai outgroups). Pohon filogenetik dikonstruksi menggunakan metode Maximum Parsimony dan 
mcnunjukkan bahwa 47 taksa in-goups mengelompok dalam 5 klad tctapi hanya didukung oleh nilai 
bootstrap yang rendah. Spesies-spesies Endiandra antara yang mempunyai dan tidak mempunyai kelenjar 
benang sari saling mengumpul menjadi satu. Oleb karena itu, status Endiandra dan Beilsclzmiedia serta 
pentingnya karakter kelenjar benang sari belum dapat dipastikan, karena dukungan Bootstrap yang rendah. 

Kata Kunci: Beilschmiedia, klad, Endiandra, kelenjar benang sari, New Guinea 

Deby Arifiani, Adi Basukriadi & Tatik Chikmawafr 2012.The Phylogenetic Study of New Guinean Species 
of Endiandra (Lauraceae) and Its Relationships with Beilschmiedia Based on Morphological Characters. 
Floribunda 4(4): 93-102. - Endiandra species from New Guinea consist of species which vary in 
vegetative and reproductive characters. Stamina! glands are present in 34 species out of 46 species of 
Endia11dra in New Guinea, in constrast to the Bomean and Malay Peninsular species that lack of stamina! 
glands. Beilschmiedia is a genus that often confused with Endiandra vegetatively, only flower characters 
can differentiate the two genera. This study was aimed to understand relationships of Endiandra species in 
New Guinea and to know the importance of stamina! glands in grouping the New Guinean species of 
Hndiandra. The relationships between Endiandra and Beilschmiedia based on the morphological characters 
will also be discussed. A phylogenetic analysis was performed to 47 morphological characters from 50 taxa, 
consisted of 4 l species of Endiandra and 6 species of Beilschmiedia (as in-groups) witb 3 species of 
C'lyptocarya (as outgroups). Phylogenetic tree was constructed using Maximum Parsimony method. 
Phylogenetic tree showed that 47 in-groups taxa were grouped into five clades however with low bootstrap 
support. The species with and without glands are not separated from each other. Therefore, because of Low 
bootstrap support, the monophyly of Endiandra and Beilschmiedia and the importance of stamina! glands 
cannot be confirmed. 

Keywords: Bei/schmiedia, clade, Endiandra, stamina! gland, New Guinea. 

Endiandra R.Br. is a member of Lauraceae, 
a family of about 50 genera with 2500-3500 spe
cies (Rohwer 1993). The generic delimitation in 
the family are mainly based on the floral morpho-

logy (Nees 1836, Meissner 1864, Mez 1889, Kos
tennans 1957). Endiandra is a genus consists of 
over 100 species which was first described by 
Robert Brown in 18 LO for a single species from 
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New South Wales (Australia), Endiandra glauca. 
The species can be characterized by paoiculate in
florescence in which the ultimate cyme is not 
strictly oppposite, bisexual flowers, stamens 3 
(rarely 2 or more than 3) with 2 locules of anthers 
ano fruits are free on receptacles. Endiandra is 
grouped together with the genera Beilschmiedia, 
Potameia, Cryptocarya and Triadodaphnee in the 
tribe Cryptocaryeae based on the paniculate inflo
rescence (Werff & Richter 1996). Endiandra is 
very close to Bei/schmiedia vegetatively, and both 
can only be separated by observing flowering 
specimens. Typical flowers of Endiandra has 3 
stamens, whereas Beilschmiedia has 9 stamens (Fi
gure 1). Therefore, it is rather difficult to determine 
the correct genus without a flowering specimen 
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(Werff 2001). Based on sterile specimens, misiden
tification frequently occun-ed and lead to critical 
problems for further research. Misidentification 
will lead to wrong interpretation of the respective 
research results. A correct species name is required 
for further research such as research on species 
bioprospectings for medicines and study on species 
relationships. 

Beilschmiedia is first described by Nees 
(1831) with type species of B. roxburghiana Nees. 
It has paniculate inflorescence, flowers trimerous, 
bisexual, stamen 9 or 6, with or without glands, 
anther 2-locules, and fruits are free on pedicel. 
The genus consists of about 250 species and bas 
pantropical distribution (Rohwer 1993, Nishida 
2001). 

J 
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Figure l. Flowers of Endiandra and Bei/schmiedia, a. flower with 3 stamens, b. a stamen with a pair of 
glands (E. grandifolia from Hoogland 4919); c. flower with 9 stamens, 2 stamens were removed, b. a stamen 
with a pair of glands (B. recurva taken from Hyland 1989). 

Morphologically, variation of vegetative and 
floral characters within Endiandra has created the 
diversity of the species. Floral characters vary with 
flower component differences fonning the flowers. 
Basic floral parts are tepals, stamens and a pistil. 
Some species accommodate extra floraJ parts such 
as extra-staminal glands and staminodia. The type 
species E. glauca has fused glands forming skirt
like appendages surrounding stamens. Later, Blu
me erected a new genus, Dictyodaphne, with the 
type species from Indonesia, D. rubescens, with 
the absence of glands in its flowers (Blume 1850). 
Blume then realized the similarity between En
diandra and Dictyodaphne and indicated that Dic
tyodaphne may be a subgenus of Endiandra. 
However, the subdivision within Endiandra was 
not established, instead, Dictyodaphne has become 
synonym of Endiandra. Interestingly, through 
time, with more species have been described, 
variation of flowers in Endiandra still exists. Most 
of Australian species have flowers that bear glands 
(Hyland 1989) and Bomean species have showed 
the absence of glands in the flowers (Arifiani 

2001 ). These facts have elevated the existence of a 
group of species that have {)ictyodaphne charac
teristics. 

Based on the specimens observation and 
references on Endiandra (Kochummen 1989, Hy
land 1989, Arifiani 2001), the presence and ab
sence of glands in the flowers of Endiandra seem 
to support the grouping within Endiandra by divid
ing the genus into two groups, i.e.: 1) a group that 
consists of species that have extra flower parts 
such as glands and 2) a group with species that 
bear basic flower parts with no glands or other 
parts. First group will represent Endiandra group 
as Brown first desc1ibed the genus and second 
group will represent species that have Dictyo
daphne characteristics. Therefore, it is interesting 
to know if stamina! glands can be used for group
ing within Endiandra. Up to now, a phylogenetic 
analysis has never been perfonned to understand 
the relationships within Endiandra based on mor
phological characters, with emphasis to understand 
the impo1tance of stamina) glands for grouping. 
Therefore, the phylogenetic analysis using mor-
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phological characters was carried out wjth aims 
were I) to understand the relationships of Endian
dra species in New Guinea; 2) to know the distri
bution of glandless species and species with 
glands in the cladogram and 3) to analyze the phy
logenetic relationships of two closely related ge
nera Endiandra and Beilschmiedia based on the 
morphological characters. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materia ls 
The characters were observed and noted 

based on the herbarium specimens available at the 
Herbarium Bogoriense (BO) and loan specimens 
from the Singapore Botanic Gardens (SING). 
Characters of 50 taxa were included in the 
analysis, consisting of 41 species of Endiandra 
from New Guinea, 6 species of Beilschmiedia and 
3 species of Cryptocarya (Table 1 ). Cryptocwya 
species were selected for outgroups as they were 
more distantly related to Emliandra than Beilsch
miedia within the tribe Cryptocaryeae (Werff & 
Richter l 996). Additionally, C1yptocarya is the 
closest relative for both Endiandra and Bei/sch
miedia (Rohwer 2000, Chanderbali et al. 200 I). 

Methods 
C haracters used for phylogenetic analysis 

A total of 47 characters was chosen for this 
analysis (Table 2 & 3) and will be discussed 
briefly below. The characters were observed based 
on the herbarium specimens of Endiandra from 
New Guinea at the Herbarium Bogoriense and 
scored for the cladistic analysis. The character~ of 
Bei/schmiedia and Cryptocarya were obtained 
from species descriptions in the publication 
(Hyland I 989). Twig characters used in this analy
sis were the color of dried twig surfaces, the pre
sence of lcnti cell and indument, indument types 
au<l orientation (Character 1 6). The color on dried 
twig varies from whitish to dark brown, most twigs 
were brown when dried and whitish twigs arc 
limited to some species only. Three indument types 
were observed in Endiandra, i.e., straight, wavy 
and curly with different orientation. The straight 
indument can be appressed to the surface or erect, 
however wavy and curly induments were usually 
erect. Some species of Endiandra provide insect 
(ants) a place for laying eggs (called domatia) and 
the hollow twigs created by ants when they 
penetrated the twig to hide the eggs. 

Leaf characters observed were leaf bud, leaf 
arrangement, leaf venation, petiole and leaf 
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texture. Indument on leaf surface was also included 
as in twig characters (Character 7-15). Midrib, la
teral vein, and minor venation were quite variable 
in Endiandra (Character 16-22), leaf domatia 
(Character 23) as a result of eggs laid by insect was 
present in E. chyphe/lophora and E. sch/echteri. 
Inflorescence characters (Character 24-26) were 
scored for inflorescence bract, indument, and 
flower number. Inflorescence bracts were present 
in E. gemopsis and E. grandifolia. Floral characters 
(Character 27-3 l) included were flora l bract and 
opening, pcdice) and indument on tepal surface. 
Floral parts including stamina} glands, stamens, 
anthers, staminodes, and ovary were included in 
character 32-44. Stamina! glands, stamens and 
staminodcs were scored based on their position in 
the stamina! whorls. Fruit characters (45-47) used 
were position of ovary, presence of perianth rem
nant and presence of floral tube. Some characters 
were unknown, in such case missing characters 
were coded as (?). Each character of each taxon 
used for the cladistic analysis was scored as shown 
in Table 2 and then a data matrix was created to 
perform the analysis. The data matrix is shown in 
Table 3. 

P hylogenetic Analysis 
Fi fly taxa and 47 characters were used in the 

phylogenetic analysis. In-groups consisted of 41 
species of Endiandra and 6 species of Be1/sch
miedia. Bei/schmiedia was included in the analysis 
to clarify its relationships with Endiandra. Three 
species of Cryptocarya as the closest relative of 
Encliamlra and Beilschmiedia were used as out
groups (Rohwer 1993, Werff & Richter 1996. 
Werff 200 I). Phylogenetic interpretations of the 
morphological characters were undertaken using 
PAUP program (Swofford 1998) to perform a 
maximum parsimony analysis, searching for shor
test trees. A heuristic search for most-parsimonious 
trees was performed with stepwise simple addition 
and Tn.:c-Bisection-Rcconncction (TBR) branch 
swapping. Characters were treated as unordered 
and having equal weight. Consistency index (Cl) 
and retention index (RI) were calculated to know 
the quality of the tree. Consistency index (CT) 
measured the amount of homoplasy in a character 
data set in relation to cladogram and Rl '""as 
calculated to measure the amount of similarity 111 a 
character that can be interpreted as synapomorphy 
on a cladogram (Kitching et al. 1998). Bootstrap 
analysis was performed to test the tree topology 
stability (Fclsenstein 1985). 
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Table J. Taxa included in the phylogenetic analysis 

No Species Distribution Voucher 
I E. aggregata PNG Clemens 1421 (BO) 
2 E. archiboldiana PNG Brass 3813 (BO) 
3 E. areolata WPapua Pleyte 733; Drass & Versteegh 13142 (BO) 
4 E. arfakensis W Papua Mayr 184 (BO) 
5 E. asymmetrica Moluccas, W Papua, PNG Brass6921, 14101,J2429;Clcmcns 1742, 1848(80) 
6 E. aurea WPapua Kostennans 2014 (P); following Kostermans (I 950) 
7 E. beccariana Moluccas, W Papua Kostermans & Tangkilisan 146 (BO) 
8 E. carrii PNG Carr 13849 (BO) 
9 E. crassipetala PNG Henty NGF29370 {80) 

10 E. cup11/ata W Papua Koster BWl344 (BO) 
l l E. cyphel/ophora PNG Carr 15379, 15380 (L); followmg Kostennans (1950) 
12 E. dielsiana PNG, Queensland Hyland 13176; Kostem1ans 2004 (DO) 
13 E. djamuensis PNG Schlecter 17341 (BO) 
14 E. euadenia PNG White NGF I 0252 (BO) 
15 E.faceta PNG Carr 12195 (OM, L); following Kostt:rmans {1969) 
16 E.flavinervis PNG Gillison NGF25065; Hcnty NGF27344; Womersley NGF528 I, 

NGFl5379 {BO) 
17 E.forbcsii Moluccas, PNG Kostennans & Tangkilisan 136; Rnstini 190 (BO) 
18 E.ful1·a W Papua, PNG Royen NGF5124 (BO) 

19 E.gem W Papua Anta 64 (BO) 

20 E. gemopsis W Papua Royen & Sleumcr 6877 (BO) 

21 £. gla11ca PNG, Queensland Brass 8589; Gra> 3211; Hyland 11598 (BO) 
22 E. grnndifolia W Papun, PNG Clemens 211 O; l loogland 4919; Kairo 426; Kauk W2776 (BO) 
23 £. hypulephra W Papua, PNG, Queensland Grey & White NGF I 0377; Hyland 124 76; Kanehira & H•ltu-

sima 13097; Mueller s.n. (BO) 
24 E. impresskosta W Papua, PNG, Queensland Brass 7619; Balgooy & Marncsah 6228 (80) 
25 E. i11aeq11itepa/a PNG Carr 16082; Pullen 5556 (BO) 
26 E. invasorium PNG Eddowes & Kumul NGFJ3129 (BO) 
27 E. kassamensis PNG Coode & Docknll 32655; Womerslc) & Vandenberg 37195 

(BO) 
28 £. la11nta PNG Croft LAE68764 (80) 
29 £. lutifolia \V Papua, PNG lfoogland 4585; lwanggm BW9047. Pullen 556R (BO) 
30 E. /ederma1111ii PNG Ledermann 6679 (BO) 
31 E. macrostemon PNG llavel NGF 17375 (BO) 
32 £. mmu11(1ora PNG Floyd, Gray & Middleton NGF8065, 8073 (80) 

n E. .\/ontana PNG, Queensland Brass 7465, Hyland 9343 (BO) 
34 E. 11111/tiflora W Papua, PNG Koster BW6976 (80) 
15 E. papucma Celebcs, W Papua, PNG Rrnnderhorst 263; Clemens 1782 (BO) 
J6 E. pi/osa PNG Kairo NGF44085 (BO) 
J7 E. rifaiana Aru island, W Papu11, PNG Buwalda 5396, 40 I; Reksodibardjo 238 (BO) 
38 E. schlecteri PNG Hoogland 894 7 (BO); following Teschner ( 1923) 
39 E. sericea PNG Hartley 10510; llenty NGFJ4808; Royen NGF2016l(BO) 
40 E. slr11mrri WPapua, PNG Pullen 5782; Royen & Slewner ~GF7732 (RO) 
4! E. xy/ophylla PNG Carr 14610; Strcimann NGF26182 (80) 
42 B. cas1r1s111e11sis Queensland Following Hyland ( 1989) 
43 B. obt11s ifolia Sumatra, Borneo, Java, Celebcs, Following Hyland ( 1989) 

New Guinea 
44 B. recurva New Guinea and Queensland Following Hyland ( l989) 
45 B. diclyoneura Sumatra, Borneo, Java, Cclcbcs, Following Nishida (2008) 

New Guinea 
46 B. gemmiflora Sumatra, Borneo, Java, Celebes, Following Nishida (2008) 

New Guinea 
47 B. kuntsleri Mnlay Peninsula. Sumatra, Sor- FoUowing Nishida (2008) 

neo, Thailand 
48 C. brassii New Guinea, Cape York Pcnin- Following Hylnnd ( 1989) 

sula (Australia) 
49 C. densiflora Java to New Guinea, up to Following I lyland ( 1989) 

Queensland 
50 C. macki1111011ia11a The Philippines, New Guinea, Following Hyland (1989) 

Queensland 
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Table 2. Characters and character states used in the phylogenetic analysis 

No Characters 
l Bark color 
2 Twigs surface 
3 Hair on twig surface 
4 Hair type on twig surface 
5 Hair orientation on twig surface 
6 Twigs 
7 Leaf buds 
8 Leaf arrangement 
9 Leaf venation 
10 Petiole 
l l Petiole upper surface 
12 Hair on petiole 

l3 Leaf texture 

14 Lower leaf surface 

15 Lower leaf surface 
16 Midrib on upper surface 

17 Lateral veins orientation 
18 Lateral veins 
19 Lateral veins 
20 Minor venation reticulation 

21 Minor venation on upper surface 

22 Minor venation on lower surface 

23 Leaf domatia 
24 Hair on inflorescence 
25 Inflorescence bract 
26 Number of flower in inflorescence 
27 Floral bract 
28 Ped ice! 
29 Flower opening 

30 Tepal outer surface 
31 Stamina! glands 
32 Stamina! glands separate 
33 Stamina! glands adnate to filament 
34 Stamina! glands fused (ring-like) 

35 Stamens number 
36 Stamens in the 1st whorl 
37 Stamens in the 2nd whorl 
38 Stamens in the 3rd whorl 
39 Anther 
40 Anther locule 
41 Staminodes 
42 Staminodes in 3rd whorl 
43 Staminodes in 4th whorl 
44 Ovary 
45 Ovary 
46 Fruit tip 

47 Fruit 

Character states (scored) 
dark-brown (0), whitish (1) 
without lenticell (0), with lenticell (1) 
glabrous (0), pubescent (1), densely pubescent (2) 
glabrous (0), straight (I), wavy (2), curly (3) 
glabrous (0), appressed (I), erect (2) 
solid (0), hollow (1) 
sparsely pubescent (0), densely pubescent (1) 
alternate (0), subopposite (1), slightly clustered (2) 
pinnately-veined (0), tripli-veined (1) 
slender (0), thick (I) 
flat (0), canal (1) 
glabrous (0), pubescent (1), densely pubescent (2) 
chartaceous(O), subcoriaceous (1), coriaceous (2), stiffly cori
aceous (3) 
glabrous (0), pubescent (1), densely pubescent (2) 

not glaucous (0), glaucous (1) 
flat (0), impressed (1 ), slightly raised (2) 
diverging (0), spreading (1) 
clear (0), obscure (1) 
flat (0), impressed (1), slightly raised (2), obscure (3) 
coarse (0), fine (1), obscure (2) 
raised (0), obscure ( l) 
raised (0), obscure ( 1) 
absent (0), present (1) 
glabrous (0), pubescent (1 ), densely pubescent (2) 
absent (0), present (1) 
many-flowered (0), few-flowered (1) 
absent (0), present (1) 
thin (0), thick ( 1) 
erect (0), half-erect (I), spreading (2) 
glabrous (0), pubescent (1), densely pubescent (2) 
absent (0), present (1) 
absent (0), present ( 1) 
absent (0), present (1) 
absent (0), present (1) 
9 (0), 6 (1), 3 (2) 
absent (0), present ( 1) 
absent(O),present(l) 
absent(O),present(l) 
glabrous (0), pubescent (I) 
roundish (0) slit-like (1) 
absent (0), 3 (1 ), 6 (2) 
absent (0), present (1) 
absent(O),present(l) 
glabrous (0), pubescent ( 1) 
inferior (0), superior ( J) 
with perianth remnant (0), without perianth remnant (1) 
entirely enclosed in enlarged floral tube (0), free on the 
pedicel (1) 
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Table 3. Data matrix used in the phylogenetic analysis by using Maximum Parsimony method 

Taxon/Character number 

E. aggregata 
E. archiboldianu 
E. areolata 
E. aifakensis 
E. asymmetrica 
E. aurea 
E. beccariana 
E. carrii 
E. crassipetala 
E. cupulata 
E. cyphe/lophora 
E. dielsiana 
E. djamuensis 
E. euadenia 
E.faceta 
E. jlavinervis 
E. forbesii 
E. jitlrn 
E. gem 
E. gemopsis 
E. g/auca 
E. grandifolia 
E. hypotephra 
E. impress1costa 
E. inaequitepala 
E. inrnsorium 
£. kasswnemis 
£. lanata 
£. lati/(>lia 
E. leder111w11li1 
E. macrostemo11 
£. minutiflora 
£. 1110/llCllW 

£. multij/oru 
E. papuana 
E. pilosa 
£. rifaiana 
£. schlectcri 
£. seril'ea 
E. sle11111eri 
E. :r:ylophylla 
8. castrisinensis 
8. dictyoneura 
8. gemmijlora 
B. kumsleri 
B. ohtusifoliu 
B. recr11.-a 
C. macJ..i11110111a11a 

C. brassii 
C. densi[lora 

lllll II 112222222222333333333344444444 
12345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567 
00000110011010000000000100100211002001101010111 
00000011010010000011000101000111002001001010111 
00000012001030001120000100000011002001000000111 
0011100000110000000000010100?110012001?10000111 
000000100010200010010001000011 11002001101010111 
0121001101012200013211020?110211002001000000111 
00212010000111001011000101002010012001000000111 
00000010000021000010100201001111002001101010111 
00000010000021000010100201001111002001101010111 
00000012001010001000000200102Jl1002001101010111 
00000011001020000000001100000100002001?0000011 I 
0011101100002110000000000000201100200110101011 I 
0011100000001002003110010100?000002001100000111 
10000010011020010011110200012210012001000000111 
10000010000020020000100101002000002001100000111 
01000010001011101001000200002210012001000000111 
00111010011011110011000201002210012001000000111 
00000010000020001001000100001111002001001010111 
0011101000100001001100010?00?111002001?0000?111 
11111010011000010001000211110210012001000000111 
002110100012011IIOI10002011021100120010000001 II 
01232010011222001011100210102211002001101010111 
00000010001200111011000201102110012001000000111 
00000010001020011132110100002000002001110000111 
01000010011100001020000100002200002001?00001 Ill 
00232010000111000001110200102210102001001010111 
00000010001020000020000100000100002001001010111 
00232010000101110001000200102210012001000000111 
00232010010222001001100200100111002001000000111 
000000100010200011200001010011110020010010 10111 
000000'!1001001001020000201002200002001100000111 
00000110001000000010100100101111002001001010111 
000000110010100010300001000020110010111!0000111 
00000010001121001120000200000211002001001010111 
00212010010211101001100200002210012001000000111 
0022201001?202020010000200101111002001001010111 
00111012001111101001000200002211002001001010111 
000000000010000000000011011001110020010010101 II 
0011101001II1200100100020010121100200100101011 I 
0111101001012102001111020000121100200100101011 I 
001320110101210000 111002010012110020010010101 I I 
00111010000011121000000110000100001I100021101 I I 
00111000001010110020010100000000001110002110111 
00132012001000010021100110001 1110001110?1010111 
011320100100200100100001000011110001110?1010111 
0011 101000101102102000011000011 IOOOl I I l'?IOIOl I I 
00111010001011121020000110000111000111101010111 
0021201001I1211110010001000101JI000111O?I0 I 0000 
00212010001101110000000110000111000111001010000 
00111010101011II10100001000102110001110?1010000 

Note: missing characters were coded as"?". 
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RESULTS 

The parsimony analysis produced 86 equally 
most parsimonious trees, one of the parsimonious 
trees is shown in Figure 2. Their length was 296, 
Cl = 0.220, RI = 0.588. Of 47 characters used, 3 
characters were parsimony-uninformative and 44 
characters were parsimony-infom1ative. Overall, 
phylogenetic tree showed low bootstrap support, 
only two clades of Endiandra have bootstrap 
values higher than 50 %. Two clades consisted of 
E. Djamuensis - E. faceta and E. glauca - E. 
hypotephra were supported with bootstrap values 
of 59% and 66% respectively. 

The phylogenetic analysis was perfonned to 
show the relationships of Endiandra species oc
curred in New Guinea and the relationships 
between Endiandra and its closely related genus. 
Beilschmiedia. One of the parsimonious tree show
ed that Endiandra species were grouped into six 
clades (clades I- VI), and separated from all Beils
chmiedia species (clade VII). The species of En
diandra that have staminal glands were grouped 
together with the species that do not have stamina) 
glands. 

Clade I of the phylogenetic tree consisted of 
£. arfakensis, E. gem, E. glauca, £. hypotephra, E. 
euadenia, E. gemopsis and£. forbesii and clade II 
consisted of£. invasonum, E. /anata, E. papuana, 
E. beccariana and E. flavinervis. The characters 
that unite clades I and II are solid twig; alternate 
and pinnate leaves; clear lateral vein; absence of 
domatia; presence of separate, adnate or fused sta
mina! glands; and 3 stamens in the 3rd whorl. Clade 
Ill consi~ts of E. aurea, E. latifolia, E. grandifolia, 
E. pilosa, E. xylophylla, E. sleumeri, E. sericea and 
E. rifaiana. They are grouped together in cladc J ll 
by characters such as dark brown and solid twig; 
dense pubescent leaf bud; pinnate leaves; absence 
of domatia; presence of stamina! glands. all are 
separate; and stamens 3, in the 3rd whorl. 

Endiandra dielsiana was placed as a single 
lineage in the cladogram. There is no unique cha
racter observed in E. dielsiana to explain such po
sition. Addition of more characters and more taxa 
may change the placement of£. dielsiana. Clade V 
consisted of E. djamuensis, E. face/a, E. cyphello
phor;;:E. bnpressicosta, E. mo11ta11a, E. i11aeq11ite
pala, E. macrostemon, E. crassitepala, E. kas
samensis, E. areolata, E. mu/ti.flora, E. lederman
nii, E. asymmetrica and E. fulva. Some i;haracters 
shared by the clade are solid twig; pinnate, shiny 
(not glaucous) leaves; absence of inflorescence and 
flower bracts; thin pedicel; stamina! glands could 
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be absent or present, all separate when present; 
stamens 3 or 6, in the 3rd whorl or in the 2° and 3rd 
whorls, respectively. The clade consisted of both 
species without and with stamina! glands. The up
per part from E. djamuensis to E. kassamensis, 
consisted of species without stamina! glands except 
for£. montana, that has small separate glands with 
6 stamens at the 2°d and 3r<1 whorls. In contrast, 
lower part of clade V from£. areolata to E. fulva, 
consisted of species with stamina I glands. Endian
dra montana was not grouped together in the lower 
part of clade V probably because of the absence of 
staminodes that is shared by most of upper clade V 
members. Other characters shared by E. montana 
with members of upper clade V are subopposite 
and subcoriaccous leaves; spreading flowers; and 
row1dish anther locules. Clade VI consists of E. 
minutiflora, E. schlechteri, E. aggregata, E. cupu
iata, E. archiboldiana and E. carrii. The shared 
characters are twig dark brown, without lenticell, 
glabrous; pinnate leaves: petiole glabrous; lower 
leaf surface shiny (not glaucous): midnb flat 
above; lateral veins raised above; stamina! glands 
separate; stamens 3 reside in the 3rd whorl; anther 
Jocule roundish; and staminodcs 3, in the 4th whorl. 

The phylogenetic tree resulted from the Ma
ximum Parsimony analysis has shown that £11di
a11dra and Beilschmiedia were separated, indi
cating that both genera are monophyletic. Bei/.\ch
miedia was placed in clade VII, separated from all 
Endiandrn. Clade Vil consists of 6 species of 
Beilschmiedia that shared dark brown, pubescent 
and solid twig; lea\eS pinnate: petiole glabrous: 
domatta absent: inflorescen pubescent; fl(m.cr'\ 
many; floral bract absent; pedicel thin; and ovary 
glabrous. Beilschmiedia castrisinensis and B. dic
tyoneura arc grouped together because both have 6 
stamens and 6 staminodes, whereas the rest of 
Beilschmiedia in the clade have 9 stamens with 3 
stamincdes. 

DISCUSSION 

The relationships of Endiandra species in 
New Guinea shown in the phylogenetic tree 
(Figure 2) have indicated that Endicmdra is a mo
nophylctic group. The species of Endiandra from 
New Guinea were grouped in six cladcs but the 
relationships arc only supported by low bootstrap 
support. Low bootstrap support was probably due 
to limited number of characters used in the analysis 
(Li & Christophel 2000). The number of stamens 
thought earlier to be an important character to re
cognize genera turned out to be the opposite. En-
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diandra montana, a species with six stamens was 
in tbe same group with species of Endiandra that 
bave three stamens. 

The presence and absence of stamina! glands 
jn Endiandra species are not grouped well in the 
phylogenetic tree (Figure 2). The species without 
stamina! glands were grouped together with the 
species with staminal glands in clade V, even 
though species with glands are grouped together in 
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clade I, II, Ill, IV and VI, but only with low boot
strap support. The species with fused glands are 
almost nicely grouped together in clade I, but 1 
species in the clade has separate glands (£. gem). 
Therefore, grouping based on the gland arrange
ment is also not weJJ suppo11ed. The flowering 
specimen of E. gem however was not available, the 
information on the gland arrangement was ob
tained from the perianth remnant at the base of the 
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Figure 2. One of the 86 most parsimonious trees obtained from parsimony. analysis of morphological 
character using PAUP (length = 296; Cl = 0.220; RI = 0.588). Internal support was indicated by bootstrap 
values that are shown above the branches. 
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frui ts (Kostennans 1969). Jt is interesting to know 
the floral characters when the flowering specimens 
are become available. In this study, Endiandra spe
cies with glands are greater in number than gland
less species. This probably was caused by the u
nion of New Guinea and Australia geologically in 
the past so that the New Guinean Endiandra spe
cies are similar to Australian species in which spe
cies with glands are dominant. Moreover, in accor
dance with bjgb plant diversity in New Guinea 
(Welzcn et al. 2005), the insect diversity is also 
probably high so that Endiandra flowers compete 
to attract the insects, and flowers with glands arc 
successful because they provide nectar to the in
sects. According to Armstrong & Irvine ( 1990) and 
Rohwer (2009), the glands secrete nectar consisted 
of sugar that will attract insects to come by the 
flowers. Attracted insects enable pollination to oc
cur and therefore it guarantees the fruit and seed 
sets. In other words, the glands are important for 
plant survival because the glands gives an advan
tage of increasing fru it set which increases the 
chances of fruits are being dispersed by birds. 
Consequently, more species may grow in other 
places. 

The present analysis indicated that Endian
dra and Beilschmiedia are monophyletic groups 
with characters separating Endiandra and Beil
schmiedta are the stamens and staminodes. Their 
number and position in the floral whorl separate 
the two genera. Endiandra has 3 or 6 stamens in 
the 3rd whorl or 2°d and 3rd whorls (respectively), 
versus 9 or 6 stamens in the I 51

, 2nd and 3rd whorls 
or 1s1 and 2od whorls (respectively). When a speci
men has 6 stamens, it can be assign to the appro
priate genus (Endiandra or Beilschmiedia) by 
looking at the position of the stamens in the floral 
whorls. Stamens of Endiandra are in the 2°d and 3rd 
whorls whereas those of Beilschmiedia are in the 
I" and 200 whorls. 

It is noted that characters selected for creat
ing for phylogenetic analysis were highly subjec
tive. The tree topology is dctennined largely by 
characters selected for the analysis. Different cha
racters used for the phylogenetic analysis, the tree 
topology resulted from the analysis wi ll be dif
ferent. In this study, Endiandra and Beilschmiedia 
were polyphyletic when some characters, position 
of stamens characters (Character 36-38), were ex
cluded. Inclusion of characters indicating position 
of stamens separated £ndia11dra and Beilsch
miedia. Similarly, different sets of characters used 
for grouping will result in different grouping sys
tems depending on the importance of characters 
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chosen. Difficulties in finding a good set of cha
racters for grouping occurred also in the family 
lauroceae in general, for examples Pax ( 1889) 
used the number of anther locules to delimit the 
subfamilies and it is noted that such character did 
not have a generic value (Rohwer 1993). 

CONCLUSION 

It is concluded that based on the phyloge
netic analysis of morphological characters, Endian
dra are grouped into several clades, however 
grouping within Endiandra based on the presence 
and absence of staminal glands is not well sup
ported. Moreover, based on morphological charac
ters in this analysis, the monophyly of Endiandra 
and Beilschmiedia cannot be confirmed. Different 
characters used for the phylogenetic analysis will 
result different tree topologies. Important charac
ters for separating the two genera are number of 
stamens and position of stamens in the floral 
whorls. 
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